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Building a Workforce - Clover High School’s CTE Program

Alumni News
Connecting Alumni, School and Community 

Through a partnership with York Technical College, Clover High School offers a non-
traditional high school program for juniors and seniors interested in bridging their 
high school and college experiences. The Program began in 2009 and has grown 
and prospered each year.  During the initial years of the program, students took 
only university transfer courses; however, throughout the years, the program has 
grown to meet more of the needs of Clover High students and the community. The 
program now offers certification in 
such areas as welding and utility 
line work, so students exit high 
school ready to work. Clover High 
School also offers York Tech dual 
enrollment courses on the Clover 
High campus. In these courses, 
s t u d e n t s m a y ea r n i n d u s t r y 
certification. Since 2009,  more than 
200 students have participated. 
Interested students talk with their 

counselors during their spring individualized graduation plan (IGP) 
conferences,  apply and interview for the program. Students who are 
accepted complete their high school graduation requirements at Clover High and then attend classes at York Technical 
College full time. 

The South Carolina School-to-Work Transition Act was signed into law in 1994 and has emphasized the following key 
components: 1) Rigorous and relevant academic preparation emphasizing application of the real world of work, 2) Career 
exploration and counseling, and 3) Work exploration and experience in structured work-based learning activities.  School-to-
Work benefits those students who are interested in careers directly after high school.  Learning is made relevant to the 
students as classroom and workplace learning are linked.  For example, students learn relevant job skills rather than taking 
notes, solve business problems that arise in the “real world,” and make decisions about their careers.  In addition to student 
benefits, employers benefit as they develop partnerships with the school to provide relevant education and make a 
commitment to the future of our young people. 

Clover High School has a strong program of Career and Technical Education, and students are fortunate to be able to leave 
with a variety of credentials and certifications that make them career ready. For example, students interested in the 
healthcare earn their basic lifesaving techniques and a Certified Nursing Aide certification.  Certificates in utility line work 
and basic welding are also available to be earned.  In addition, students interested in caring for children earn the First Aid for 
Infants & Adults as well as the South Carolina Early Childhood credential through the South Carolina Department of Social 
Services.
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The 2007 Clover High School football team will 
forever be remembered as the 2007 South 
Carolina AAAA Division 2 State Champions.  
This team, led by head coach, Jet Turner, 
defeated the Beaufort Eagles 23-14 on 
November 30, 2007, at Williams-Brice Stadium 
in Columbia.  After trailing the Beaufort Eagles 
14-10 at the half, the CHS Eagles returned from 
the locker room and dominated the play on 
both the offensive and defensive sides of the 
b a l l t o e v e n t u a l l y b r i n g h o m e t h e 
championship trophy. The state championship 
victory capped an impressive 13 win and 2 loss 
season for the Blue Eagles.  Ironically, the last 
time the Clover Blue Eagles played in a state 
championship game 62 years prior , they were 
defeated by the same Beaufort Eagles, making 

the 2007 victory even more exciting.  The Clover Blue Eagles and all the players and coaches brought a great deal of pride 
both to the school and to the community during their remarkable season. Congratulations to the 2007 Blue Eagle football 
team as the latest inductee to the Clover Athletic Hall of Fame.

CTE Program - continued from page 1. . . 
In the food service programs, students earn a ServSafe food 
handler certification. All of these credentials assist students in 
gaining employment.  The 2020 senior class at Clover High School 
had 201 Career and Technical Education completers with 86% of 
them earning a career ready industry credential.  

Soft skills are also a major focus at Clover High.  Eighty percent of 
employers say that graduates today do not have the necessary 
“soft skills” to succeed in the workplace.  Soft skills are often 
referred to as basic life skills such as teamwork, flexibility, 
adaptability, initiative, organization, communication, conflict 
resolution, productivity, and dependability.  By focusing on these 
skills, students become better employees in whatever they choose 
to do. In computer courses required for a high school diploma, 
students have the opportunity to complete the Microburst 
Employability program which allows them to earn a soft skills 
certification. 

One can see that students have a wide variety of opportunities for 
success at Clover High School.  By focusing  on careers and the soft 
skills needed for those careers, the Career and Technical Education 
program is working hard to equip students to become successful 
members of the workforce.

The Clover School District Athletic Hall of Fame was formed to honor those who, by outstanding achievement 
or service, have made lasting contributions to the cause of sports in the Clover School District.  This month we 
are happy to celebrate our newest inductees.

Fundraising Update 

The Clover Schools Alumni Association would like to thank 
all who participated in this year’s fundraisers.   Please take a 
minute to note the amount the association will be adding 
to the scholarship fund because of member  participation. 

Season Football Tickets/Parking Pass Raffle 
During our first fundraiser, the association board sold raffle 
tickets for a chance to win two season tickets in the 
reserved section at memorial stadium along with a parking 
pass for the season.  This raffle brought in $2,449.00.  

50/50 Raffle 
The second fundraiser took place at each home football 
game.  Clover High School student volunteers scampered 
through the stands selling raffle tickets to Blue Eagle fans.  
At half-time, a ticket was drawn, and one lucky fan received 
half of the money raised. The 50/50 raffle added $1,396.00 
to the scholarship fund. 

_______$3,845.00____ 

Celebrating Our Athletic Hall of Fame
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Alumni from the 1980’s reunited on November 13 for an evening of fun at Papa 
Docs. Once again, classmate, Fitzgerald McGill, provided entertainment for the 
evening. The class had a special 50/50 raffle and donated $135.00 to the Clover 
Schools Alumni Scholarship Fund! 

Thank You  

Clover High School Volunteers 

A special “thank you” to the following Clover High 
School organizations who provided volunteers for 
the alumni association.  Students in these 
organizations helped raise scholarship funds 
during this year’s football season 50/50 raffle. We 
appreciate your willingness to assist. 
AFJROTC 

FFA 

9th Grade Academy 

Career & Technology Education Center 

Calling All Alumni 

The Clover Schools Alumni Association 
would like to thank you for your 
interest in the organization.  Since we 
began, 1,100 alumni have become 
members, but we are always looking 
for new members. Please share 
information about the organization 
with family, friends and classmates and 
encourage them to join our efforts.  
Joining the association is easy. Paper data forms may be 
picked up at the Clover School District Office or 
downloaded from our website at clover.k12.sc.us/alumni 
(under the alumni database registration tab), by calling 
the alumni office at 803-810-8027, or by scanning the QR 
code. Again, please encourage others to join our efforts 
as we work together to connect alumni, school, and 
community! 

The class of 1971 met for the 50th reunion at the River Hills Country Club on August 28 for an 
evening of dining, dancing, and catching up with old friends.

CHS Class of 1971

CHS Multi-Class Reunion

If your class is planning a reunion, if a special group of alumni meets from time to time, or if your class would like 
to share pictures and/or information, let us help you publicize your alumni event by contacting the alumni office 
at 803-810-8027 or alumni@clover.k12.sc.us.  

Class News & Information
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The Wright Family is certainly no stranger to education.  Amarintha 
Wright Whitener, Ernestine Wright, Peggy Wright and second 
generation Frankie Wright Bennett and Millicent Whitener Dickey 
have devoted their lives to making public education a better place 
for all children. 

Amarintha Wright Whitener graduated from Roosevelt High School 
in 1955.  Devoted to her studies, Mrs. Whitener was valedictorian of 
her class. In addition to her studies, Mrs. Whitener played 
basketball and was active in the glee club at Roosevelt High.  Upon 

graduation, Mrs. Whitener attended Benedict College where she graduated in 1960 with a Bachelor of Arts in Social 
Studies.  She later completed her Master of Education from South Carolina State University.  Mrs. Whitener went on to teach 
in Fairfield and Spartanburg Counties.  In addition to her service as a teacher, Mrs. Whitener also served as assistant 
principal in the Spartanburg County School District.  Later, Mrs. Whitener found her way back to her hometown where she 
served as assistant principal and principal at Kinard Elementary School.  Mrs. Whitener retired from public education after 
34 years of service. 

In 1959, Amarintha’s sister, Ernestine Wright, graduated from Roosevelt High School.  Miss Wright also played basketball 
and was active in many organizations such as the library club, the glee club, and the commerce club.  In addition, Miss 
Wright was also an active member of student council at Roosevelt High.  Upon graduation, Miss Wright, too, decided to 
dedicate her career to the field of education as she graduated with a Bachelor of Science in Education in 1963 and a Master 
of Education degree in 1969 from South Carolina State College.  Miss Wright loved math and served as a math teacher in 
Woodruff, Lancaster, and Clover.  In addition to her time as a teacher, Miss Wright also served as assistant principal and 
principal at Clover Middle School.  Miss Wright retired from public education after 35 years of service. 

Third sister, Peggy Wright, also decided to follow the path to education.  A 1961 graduate of Roosevelt High School, Miss 
Wright was an active member of the band, the commercial club and the 4-H club.  Upon graduation from Roosevelt, Miss 
Wright went on to earn her Bachelor of Science degree in education in 1965 and Master of Education degree in 1970 from 
South Carolina State College.  Miss Wright has served in many capacities in education.  She served as a media specialist at 
Roebuck, SC and in Mount Holly, N.C.  Miss Wright also taught second grade in Great Falls.  In addition to her roles as 
teacher and media specialist, Miss Wright also served as a guidance counselor at East Gaston High and Hunter Huss High 
School.  Miss Wright retired from public school education after 37 years of service. 

The interest in education did not end with the three Wright sisters.  Niece, Frankie Wright Bennett, graduated from Clover 
High School with honors in 1977.  During her time at Clover High, Mrs. Bennett, was a J.V. and varsity cheerleader as well as 
a member of the band.  She was a member of student council and served as the editor for the yearbook staff.  She was also 
a member of the Block C and the French clubs.  In addition to these activities, Mrs. Bennett also made time to drive a school 
bus.  After high school, Mrs. Bennett obtained an elementary education degree from Winthrop College in 1981.  Later she 
obtained her master’s degree and became a National Board Certified teacher in Early Adolescent Mathematics.  Mrs. 
Bennett began her teaching career in Chester at Dora Jones Gayle School.  She later taught at Harold C. Johnson in York 
and Fort Mill Middle in Fort Mill.  Mrs. Bennett eventually found her way back to Clover and spent many years teaching at 
Clover Junior High School before finally moving to Mid-Carolina Middle School in Prosperity.  Throughout her career, Mrs. 
Bennett has served as a math coach, a curriculum coordinator, and a math curriculum specialist.  Mrs. Bennett retired from 
public education after 35 years of service. 

In 1989, Amarintha Whitener’s daughter, Millicent Whitener Dickey, decided to follow in the family tradition.  A 1989 
graduate of Clover High School, Ms. Dickey was active in the band and in the Bi-Sci-Chem Club.  Ms. Dickey was also a 
member of the National Honor Society and served as a member and editor of the yearbook.  Upon graduation from Clover 

The Wright Family         

Two Generations of Educators

Alumni Spotlight 
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Individual Gifts in  
Memory of 

Max Craig ’46 
Wanda Forbes 
Lynn Edmunds Campbell ’70 *** 

John Wesley Edmunds ’46 
Leigh Edmunds Harris ’73 * 

Diane Harris Hilderbrand ’70 
Terry Alan Usery ‘70 
Van Hilderbrand ’70 ** 

Robert Burgin ’58 
DeeAnna Brooks ’85   

Allen Boyd ‘49 
Sammy Ann McCarley ’56 

Joseph “Joe” William Barnett ’60 
Joe S. ’60 and Bobbie Johnson

Because of your generosity, the Clover Schools Alumni Association has provided seven scholarships to Clover High 
School students totaling $8,500.00. Many thanks to those who have contributed and continue to contribute to the 
association.

Please consider 
sending your 

donation today . . .   
Your donation to the Clover Schools 
Alumni Scholarship Fund can help 
make the dreams of Clover High 
S c h o o l g r a d u a t e s c o m e t r u e .  
Donations to the scholarship fund 
m a y b e m a d e i n m e m o r y o f 
classmates, teachers, friends and 
family members, in recognition of a 
special person or occasion, in 
commemoration of class reunions, 
and more by using the attached form.  
T h e C l o v e r S c h o o l s A l u m n i 
Association is a  501(c)(3) eligible 
(charitable) organization.  

Individual Gifts 

Naomi Caldwell ‘61 

Steve and Terry Cobb ’74 * 

Mr. & Mrs. John Dubil ’84 * 

Tish Harris ’66 * 

Mike & Diane Marr ‘69 

Rob & Ginger Marr ‘89 

Diana Currence ’71 * 

Sammy Ann McCarley ’56 

Elizabeth (Betsy) Cook Smith ‘59 

Frances Niven ’52 

Franklin ’76 & Pam ’77 Pendleton **** # 

* Bronze Donor 
** Silver Donor 
*** Gold Donor 
**** Platinum Donor 
# Multiple Donations in one year

Class Gifts 

Joseph “Joe” William Barnett 
‘60 
The Class of 1960 # 

The Class of 80++ * 

Individual Gifts in 
Honor of 

Julie Forbes Lybrand ‘71 
Lynn Edmunds Campbell *** 

Evelyn Gettys Edmunds ’46 
Leigh Edmunds Harris ’73 * 

2020 Donations

High School, Ms. Dickey attended Clemson University where she received her Bachelor of Arts in Education in 1994.  In 
addition to her undergraduate degree, Ms. Dickey received her Master of Education Degree from Winthrop University in 
1997.  Ms. Dickey went on to receive her Education Specialist Degree in 2011 and her Doctor of Philosophy in 2014 from 
the University of South Carolina.  She began teaching first grade at Griggs Road Elementary School in 1994 and in 2000 
she became the assistant principal at Crowders Creek Elementary School. In 2004, Ms. Dickey moved to Kinard 
Elementary School and continued to serve as assistant principal until 2006 when she was named principal at Crowders 
Creek Elementary.  Since 2013 Ms. Dickey has served at the district level as the director of teacher quality and the 
director of human resources and currently serves as the Chief Academic officer of Clover School District. Ms. Dickey has 
spent the last 27 years working in the Clover School District.   

What an impact the Wright family has had in education over the years.  Working with children and teachers to 
educate our next generation has been their passion and the Clover Schools Alumni Association is proud to 
highlight each of them.
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Donation Information: 

Donation Information:

Donor(s): _________________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Telephone: ___________________________________ Class Year:  ____________________ 
The donation is: 

_____  General Donation 

_____  In Memory of (Name)  ________________________ (Class year, if alumni) __________

_____  In Honor of (Name)  __________________________ (Class year, if alumni) __________

_____  From the Class of (Year) ____________________________________________________

_____  Other (Please Specify) ______________________________________________________

Comments: 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________

Tax deductible notification should be mailed to: (All donations will be acknowledged by mail.) 

Name ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Address __________________________________________________________________________

Vol. 10 6

Donation Levels:

Donor $10 - $99

Bronze Donor $100 - $249

Silver Donor $250 - $499

Gold Donor $500 - $999

Platinum Donor $1,000 and above

Please mail this form with your donation to:

Clover Schools Alumni Scholarship Fund

604 Bethel Street

Clover, SC 29710

Clover Schools Alumni Scholarship Fund 
Donation Form
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